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INTI-IE CIRCUITAND COUNTY COURTS 
OF THE FfFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

rN ANDiORMARi'ON COUNTY . 

ADi'viTNISTRATIVE ORDER M- QlO) ~-{eJ 

ORDER OF·MARION CO.lJNTY COURT ASSIGNMENTS 

This. matt~1· having come to the attention.of the undcr.sigm~d.-.upon..review ofthe· 
perfcinrt~1ce onhe Marion Cmmty Coutt following the yntry ofAdrilini.sttative"Order M-2018
37. on JulyJ9, 20l 8, w.hiclireview included aU ofthe 4 Maridrf Courity Court Judges ·ana. 
repr.~en~atives of:I);(lny of the stakeho~d.ers .in the·Marion Counly Court criminal justi~ ~ysterp. · 
and b.ei.)ig a m&ttet which ·affect~ theefficientadrrtinis~l;!ltioii :ofjust,ice within Marion, Cotincy aq.d. 
the undersign·ed having.. the authority to ·enter adnlin'isti·ative orders -pertairting:to the effiCient 
admi,nistration ofjustice and being duly advise.d in-the premises; it is HERE:BY ORDERED: 

Judges McC~me, Ritterhoff \Viliiah1s and Tlioni.pson \~ill be responsible- for lian:dling all 
1:~gulat (rton-h~iiday).weekday · l ~ Appe<u'anc~- m~tl Arraignment proceedings.on:the 
following-rotation basis .during each 3 week period startipg on_,January-7,.2019: 

Week l J-udg~ McCune; 
Week2 Jpdg~ - R~it~l!rhotf \:Villiams; <rnd 
Wcek-3 J~~igc T!iompson. 

The Cl-erk is to -generally assign.-and distribute cr1mii1Al cases - including all. ''MMl' and 
''CT'' cases tiild all.criminal "MO" -~n.d "GO" qas~s · -. to "the ~udge .responsibl~, :(or the 
partic~lar week :and/or p1'bceedi1rg: when the.case fu·st con:tes befo"re"the Co~:unl¢ss.any 
ofthe esta.blished and current case assigrunent lii·actices=apply including assigning 
multiple ca~es iriv<;}lying.a single defe1idant to the .ru~lge regularly as.signe~r the:cas~ with 
the lowe·~u.:ase numb~r-·and assigrlin·g Violatio11.ofProbation.c'!-ses to the)udge who 
originally sentenced the defendant- J?rovi-ded·that Judge is currently:handfing_.criini..rial 
cases pursuant to tl;lis Order. · 

The Clerk is.to <Yssif,111 all .violation ofpJob"ation cases··to the Judge who initially :imposed 
H1,~ probation~t'Y sei1tencc except thatJudgc .M~Cune shall be·as.s!gped.:a,ny such c:;ase in 
wbich Judge. L~ndt imposed the original pro.bari:onary !\cntence·. 

The Clerk is tq assign.all <.~ascs c{)ming hefore .the CuW't on a Failure to Appear Bench. 
Wamillt to the Judge who initiany imposed the wnrr.ant:.except"that Judge R.itterhqff 
Wimams shall be assignt(l any such case in whiCh Juqge Landt signed.the warrant. 

The Clerk is t,o assigll to) udge Thorrtp~·on al.l. c.los·ecl cases formerly assign~d to Judge 
Landt.:for which some correspontlence, motion or other matter is flled prompting the 
Clerk to have t.o re~openihe case. · · 



2. 	 The Clerk shall assign and distribute to Judge Landt all newly filed County Court civil 
cases except as specifically described in paragraphs 3 and 4 below. 

3. 	 The Clerk shall rand01nly assign and distribute all newly filed "SC" eviction cases as 
follows: 

Judge McCune 1/4 of all "SC" eviction cases; 

Judge RitterhotT Willian1s 1/4 of all "SC'' eviction cases; and 

Judge Landt Y2 of all "'SC" eviction cases. 

4. 	 The 4 County Judges will be responsible for handling all infraction cases- the "TR" and 
"IN" cases - each month on the following basis during each 4 month period with the 
Clerk to generally assign and distribute infi·action cases to the Judge responsible for the 
particular month when the case is first scheduled to con1e before the Court with the 
rotational assignments as follow: 

Month 1 Judge McCune; 

Month2 Judge Rit1erhoff Williatns; 

Month 3 Judge Landt; and 

Month 4 Judge Thompson. 


5. 	 Judge Landt will be responsible for all Stnall Clain1s pretrial proceedings. 

6. 	 Judge Ritterhoff-Williruns will continue to be the presiding judge ofthe Marion County 
DUI Court. 

7. 	 Judge Thompson will continue to be the presiding judge of the Marion County Mental 
Health Court and the Marion County Misden1eanor Drug Court. 

8. 	 Judge McCune will continue to be the presiding judge of the Marion County Veterans 
Treatment Court. 

9. 	 This Order shall becon1e effective January 1, 2019, and supercede Administrative Orqer 
M-2018·37. 

~--
DONE AND ORDERED in Chambers at Ocala, Marion County, Florida, this z_G day of 

October, 2018. Jk· 
1J f'-r._ c~~ 

ames McCune, Jr. 
Administrative Judge of the Marion County Court 


